Our suggestions
Ham and parsley terrine with salad and herb vinaigrette 12€

Enjoy a “homemade” parsley ham terrine lovingly made by our butcher at Quarré les Tombes. Our local artisans are the best!

Or

Fine tart with tomato and a choice of goats’ cheese or anchovies 12 €

One of my friends had the kindness to give me this recipe that he created especially for Brigitte Fossey at a Cannes Film Festival.
She wanted a tomato pie ....

Or

A dozen snails in a pot 18€ (supplement menu6€)
Cultivated at Cussy les Forges, they only have to come a dozen kilometres to be accompanied by a
homemade parsley butter. If you want to meet them on the way,
just go along the footpaths after the rain. But hush…!

****

Burgundian style beef stew with all the trimmings 18 €

An old homemade recipe that reminds me of my holidays with my grandparents breeders of Charolais. Memories, memories…..

Or

Organic trout fillet from our rivers cooked in papillote, with fennel and cream,
and crushed potatoes 18 €

One of the most beautiful days on the banks of the Cousin river is the opening of trout fishing. That day dozens of fishermen invade
its banks to fish the one on your plate...

*****

Plate of regional cheeses 12 € (off menu)

La Caprine goats are a sight to be seen gambolling in the green grass. Then come the evening, they give us their delicious milk which
will make delicious cheese. How happy they are...

*****

Baked apple with ice cream 10 €

I had the recipe for 4 people while there were only two of us, but we ate it all! Gourmandise...

Or

Crème brulée vanilla Bourbon 10 €

The name alone evokes the smooth cream and mouthwatering, crunchy topping

Menu au bord de l’eau 35 €

Compose your menu - a starter, a main course, a dessert by choosing from above
All our prices are net in euros service included. All of our meat is of French origin.

